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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

WEDNESDAY EVE., MARCH 22,1888. 

Loekl Ttaie Tal»le. 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rtllroftd, which 
ook eflVct I>ec. 14.1(M»: 

Pawenger train going east \ DSI^U'.'.'^IM'''•*' 
PuMngvr train gotogwMt { siS1*"*' 

Vreiffht notttg «* {fc^.v.v. liSJ::: 
_ , , I Arrive?„. •. • 6T N) P. H. 

Way freight going west ] Depart(l 7:50 A. *. 
Pawengvr trains going eant make* connection 

at Kft»n for all point* south, and passenger train 
going we«t, at Wo^nsocket for all points north. 

MADISON LINl. 
Paeeenger tfoing north 2:45 p.*. 
Passenger arrives from the north 12:90 14 

J NO. LARKIN, Local Agent. 

A CORNER 
ON 

Shirts! 
5c. and $1.00 

50 
A twy 

large 
assortment 
of other 
Shirts ^v _ 
at pric«| 
»W 

down. 

JOHN DRISCOLi. 

PEBMOSAL ITK1S. 
JEes. Shaw returned on the train from 

the east. 
W. H. Jt>nes returned from Canton OB 

the 2;30 train. 

The Misaee Mueller veturned from 
thair eastern trip. 

MODS Grinager, looking much Im
proved in health, returned to-day from 
California. 

Meedames Kimball, Coghlan and Terry, 
of Howard, traded in Madison between 
trains to-day. 

' B. D. Milam came in from Miller on 
the north train and reports the snow
storm prevailing aa far aa he travelled. 

Lou Roche started this afternoon via 
Aberdeen and Jamestown, for Montana, 
where he will remain for some time in 
the future. 

Martha Cleveland and a hevy of girls 
from All Saints' school, Sioux Falls, were 
passengers homeward this afternoon for 
the Easter vacation. 

J. C. Gould, formerly of Howard, now 
of LeMara, Ioa. was in town today con
sulting with D. T. Scott, in regard to es
tablishing a flouring mill. 

Dr. C. E. Clifford returned from thf 
Black Hills on the incoming train from 
the east. He will have a carload of 
horses here in the morning. 

Wm, Barton and wife departed to-day 
for Mason City, Osage and other Iowa 
points to visit with friends. Mr. Barton 
has almost recovered his mental weak
ness and a change of scenery will no 
doubt contribute much to absolute re-
eowry. . 

**r »al« er «*elMas«. rv?V| 
A stock of millinery goods, all new 

and perfect, for land near this city or a 
h"naa nrwl w \ ~ * 

"f A. W. HOUDBIOM. 

•tw O'Ceaaell 
is receiving her new spring stock of mil
linery which is unwatuy|y large and 
handsome. The stock is being placed in 
position, and Thursday, fltareh 30^ will 
be Bet apart as opening ^ay. 

• M , . *r *»* 
MCAL BKHVlTIttS. ' 

Wheat, 60 oeota; flax, 98; oats, 92; bar
ley, 30. , 

N. B. Smith & Son are loading a car
load of flour to-day, destined for Eng
land. 

Elmer A. Jones, of Valley Springs, 8. 
D., a former' student of the Normal 
school here, is studying medicine in 
Sioux City. 

Henry Schriner, of the DAILY LEA DEB 
# force, is slowly recovering from a ten 

days confinement to bed, the result of 
over exertion in wrestling. / 

The weather report from St. Paul 
v this morning reads: "Wednesday; light 
Nmow, dightly warmer It* northwest 

;;Yl • ^ 

:\\,\ > a 

Colder, followed by warmer,its the south
east." \ 

J. I. Brorbyts circulating* paper for 
subscriptions to a street sprinkling fund 
and has met with good success. Jake, 
mounted on a water-tank, will cut a oon-
spicuous figure. 

The wheat rate from this point to Chi
cago has been lowered one-half cent per 
hundred weight and is now only one cent 
above the Dell Rapids rate. The rate 
on flax to Minneapolis has been lowered 
one cent, thus giving Madison shippers 
a decided advantage over old conditions. 

Geo. Cook is one of the most accom
modating and gallant gentlemen in the 
city, but when requested by a lady at 
the poatoffice at noon to look into one 
of the high boxes for her, he replied, 
"You must excuse me; I'm a little short 
myself." 

The election of members of the city 
board of education from the first, third 
and fourth wards will be held on the 
same day as the municipal election, 
April 18, and at the same polling places. 
Separate ballot boxes will be provided 
for the school election, at whiob women 
are entitled to vote. 

The musical entertainment to be given 
in the opera house Friday evening prom
ises to be of a high order. The num> 
bers^y our local talent promise to be a 
rich treat and of Mrs. Cherry, of Sioux 
Falls, the Bellefontaine, O., Excelsior 
says, w Mrs. Cherry's sweet and aympa-
thetio voice waa rewarded with a burst 
of applause that awakened the echoes." 

The Norwegian Lutheran people of 
this oity have secured a separation of 
church district or parish from Miner 
county and hope at no distant day to se
cure a pastor of. their own. An effort is 
being made to raise a subscription list 
sufficiently large to support a resident 
pastor, who will fill this and the two ap
pointments attached to it—one in this 
ooonty a abort distance west of the city 
and another oalled the Oldham church, 
partly in this and partly in Kingsbury 
county. 

Engineer Fred Dudley reports a man 
badly injured by his train, yesterday 
morning, at Pipestone, He appeared to' 
be a man stealing a ride and being cold 
had gotten out between the cars to walk 
and warm himself while the trainmen 
were switching oars. He had fallen un
der and been rolled over and over by the 
passing cars and finally the wheel cutoff 
one arm near the shoulder. When found 
he was conscious enough to give his 
name and where he came from in the 
east, but waa not expected to live long. 

Two Normal school girls rooming in a 
house in the northwest part of town 
came home this afternoon to find their 
room ransacked in a villainous manner. 
Their trunks were broken open and oon-
tent8 rummaged, bed clothes torn from 
the bed, things generally thrown around 
the room in confusion and what little 
money they had, stolen. It is not known 
who perpetrated the sneaking, dastardly 
act, but residents of that portion of town 
with the aid of the city authorities, 
ought to vindicate this outrage to two 
defenseless girls, by bringing the perpe
trators to justice if possible. The good 
name of our oity and protection to 
strangers demand it. 

Two weeks ago John Drisooll rsoeived 
an invoioe of clothing which had evi
dently been broken into and a suit or 
twe of ck)thing£extraeted. Shortly af
ter, a tramp called at the tailor ahop of 
Nicholls & Running and tried to pawn 
or sell part of a suit at a trifling price. 
Mr. Nicholla, knowing, of the loss, re
ported the matter to Mr. Drisooll, giving 
a description of the clothes offered him 
for purchase by the tramp and which 
corresponded with the lost |goods. The 
tramp took the north bound train at 
that time and was seen by ot^er parties 
to have similar portiona of clothing in 
his possession. The matter was immedi
ately reported to the railway company 
at the time and they ;have been follow
ing it up, but nothing new has yet de
veloped. 

If you want a good mare right, oall at 
M. W. Daly's farm barn. 

Vaaineaa Meetisg. 
The business men, the tax payers and 

the oitizens generally of Madison,"are re
quested to meet at the city hall on Fri
day evening, March 21th, 18JKJ, si eight 
o'clock, for the purpose of discussing the 
question of the artesian well and that of 
city water works. Tfee subjects ire im
portant and should receive the attention 
of all our citizens. The city council ia 
elsgi expected to be present at that time. 

a j. PATTERSON, Mayor. 

"March to search" is the old adage It 
searches out any weakness of the system, 
resulting from impure blood. Those 
who use Ayer's Sarsaparilla find March 
no more searching or even disagreeable 
than any other month. This medicine 
is a wonderful invigormtor. • 

Work horses for sale, on time, or will 
exchange for breaking. 

CUAS. BL KKHMSDY. 

If your hair is harsh, dry, and wiry, 
you will find Ayer's Hair Vigor of essen
tial service in rendering it soft, pliant^ 
and glosay. 

Tofcaeee Users Umile Semttaaet 
when told that tcbacoo hurts them; 
their wives never do, because shattered 
nerves, weak eyes, chronic catarrh and 
lost man-hood, tells the story. If your 
husband usee tobacco, you want him t6> 
quit, post yourself about No-to bac the 
wonderful, harmless, guaranteed tobao-
co-habit cure, by sending for our little 
beok titled: "Don't Tobacco Spit and 
Smoke Your Life Away", mailed free, 
Drug stores generally sell No-to baa 
THKSTERLING REMEDY CO-, Indi
ana Mineral Springs, Indiata. 

THIRTY JAILED. 
k Big Ssrpriae Sprang en the Saleem 

Keepers at Fort Seett, 
Kansas. 

A Deputy AppolntHI by t!»e Governor 
Bounds Up Thirty Before 8 

O'clock. 

It Will Take a Small Fortnne from 

M to Get Oat of 
Jan. 

FORT SCOTT, Kan.. March 22.—Great 
excitement was created here when it 
was learned that durning the night 
Governor Lewelling had commisfsoned 
J. I. Shephard of this city to arrest all 
violators of the prohibition laws, and by 
8 a. m. 30 saloonkeepers were behind 
the bars of the county jail. The 
men are arrested on counts arranging 
in numbers* from 10 to 35, and if the 
minimum penalty is applied for each 
count, it will require a small fortune 
for each man to obtain his liberty. It 
is a move induced by the temperance 
people of Fort Scott to suppress the sale 
of liquor, which has bejn legalized by 
the municipal authorities, notwith
standing the prohibitive law, for the 
past month. 

POUND GUILTY. 

Charles de Lesseps and Others Attain 
Convicted. 

PARIS, March 22. —Charles de Les
seps. accused oc corrupting ex-Minister 
of Public Works Baihut to support the 
Panama lottery beads bill, has just been 
found guilty by the jury. Baihut, who 
confessed his ^nilt in open court, has 
also been found guilty, and Blondin, 
who acted aa a go-between in the brib
ery of Bailing has alao been found 
guilty. All the other prisoners are ao» 
quitted. 

These are Mariua Fontane, Panama 
canal director; M. Sans-Leroy, ex-
deputy, who waa charged with chang
ing his vote in committee on the 
Panama bill aa the result of bribery; 
Senator Feral, accused of being bribed 
by Baron Reinach and Deputies de la 
Fauooanaire, Crobrou and Ant/vpiy 
Proust, who WQTS aoooasd of eorrop» 
tioa. 

APPOINTED SENATOR* 

They Will Probably Be Seated Wot) 
Withstanding a Constitutional Strain. 

WASHINGTON, March 23.—The ap
pointed senators who have been waiting 
for admission will probably, after the 
usual long-winded speeches in the sen
ate, be admitted and sworn in. This 
has been practically agreed upon by a 
large number of senators, although they 
believe the constituUooal limits will Vie 
crowded by their admittfoou. The fact 
that Senator Allen of wWhington has 
been a member of the club gives him a 
puU in the matter, and bis yetqrn is 
earnest plea Cor admis^ioa of the gov-
e^nor'jB appointees. 

Craaed by Jealousy. 
FAYETTE, Ma, March 22.-~CKMS4 by 

jealousy Golson Miller, aged 70 years, 
one of the wealthiest citiseas of this 
county, shot WiiUam WiLson on a street 
here, wounding him fatally. Miller 
had been married a second time, about 
a year ago, but had soon afterwards 
separated from his wife, who then se 
cured a divorce. Wilson had befriended 
the wife. 

Pinta and Nina at Havana. 
HAVANA, March 22.—The two Colum

bus caravels, the Pinta and Nina, have 
arrived here, under the escort of the 
two United States warships Newark 
and Bennington, on t^eir way to take 
part in the great Columbus naval re
view at New York. 

Swindled a Chicago Firm. 
CHICAGO, March 22.—Captain Joseph 

Magin, alias Captain George W. Boeder, 
formerly of Company H, First regi
ment, Minnesota militia, has been 
arrested on the charge of swindling the 
Armstrong Uniform company by 
representing himself as buyer for his 
regiment He borrowed |3Q of them. 

Walsh 4<XWittt<?d 
WASHINGTON, H o n .  G e o r g e  

H. Walsh, speaker o| North Dakota 
house, has hasn ifrpjfatal to practice he-
fore ttie court 

Senator Morgan Recovered. 
LONDON, March 22. —In an interview 

United States ffcttator Morgan stated 
that he had reamral from hia recent 
sickness, and that ha would start for 
Paris during the day. 

I sane School Bonds. 
GREAT FALLS, Mon., March AA.—The 

special school election resulted In au
thorizing |80,000 in bonds for the con
struction ut a new high school building 
to cost about |50,000. The remainder is 
to be used for improving the present 
school facilities. 

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff 
and scalp affections;^ also all oases of 
baldness where the glands whioh feed 
the roots of the:hair are not closed 

M:\V REGULATIONS. 

Regarding the Importation of A®l» 
mala Ibr Breeding. 

WASHINGTON, March 22.— Secretary 
Carlisle has issued a circular in re
gard to the importation of animals for 
breeding purposes which modifies the 
axis ling regulations, by making them 
|n some respects loss stringent. The 
previous requirement of "four-top-
crosses" ja reduced to "three-top-
©rossea" Whenever the required cer-
tifica:ee cannot be furnished at the 
$iine of arrival of the animals and the 
Collector is satisfied from other evidence 
that the animals would be entitled to 
free entry, they may be so admitted on 
bond for the production of the required 
certificate. A new list of recognised 
fegula tiohs hap been promulgated for 
^ guidance of collectors of customs,1 

Influenza Reappears. 
NEW YORK. March 22.—A special 

cablegram to The. Post from Odessa 
says that influenza has reappeared 
virulently throughout the south of 
Russia with heavy mortality. 

To Be Tried In June. 
WAUPACA, Wis., March 22. -By con

sent of the attorneys, both for the state 
and the defendants in the Mead murder 
case, it was decided that when the civil 
calendar was through th& court would 
adjourn to June 6, at which time the 
murder cases will be tried. 

Floods In California. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.—Heavy 

rains have caused the San Joaquin river 
to overflow iU banks in many places. 
Merced and Stockton are under water, 
and other towns are threatened. The 
Sacramento and tributary rivers are 
also rising rapidly. 

A Strike Brewing. 
MlLWAVgEK, March 22.—A strike is 

brewing among the operators on the 
Northern division of the Milwaukee, 
Lake Shore and Western railroad, and 
it may spread over the entire line. It 
is stated that the men are preparing to 
go out April 1. -« 

No Cholera in Netberlaad* 
WASHINGTON, March 22.—The United 

Qtates consul at Rotterdam informs the 
state department that there has not 
been a case of cholera in Rotterdam 
since Nov. 17, 1892, or in the whole 
Klft^rlanas since Jan 12, 1893. » " 

Did Yott Kv«rT 
Did you ever expect a letter from a 

dear friend and get instead a cross 
grained note of complaint? Or confi
dently expect a check in the morning 
mail and get an invoice of bills? Did 
you ever rush with beating heart to get 
your mail and receive nothing but an 
advertisiiig circular?—Boston Common
wealth. 

"•hop" Raprmatoaa. 
The curiosities of talking "shop" were 

never better exemplified than in the case 
reported by an unloving woman. In a 
country trip she occupied in a short 
tranait the seat beside the driver. "He 
told me," she said, "that he had been 
'bus-ing it* this winter; had 'hack-ed it' 
all last summer."—New Yofk Times. 

MKXKHAL MKR( HAKIHMR. 

FOR OLD COLLEGE BOY8. 

Th« Gnwk Letttr Frateraltlea Will Have 
aa teUT««ttef Show at tk« Fair. 

The Greek letter college societies have 
hsd space allotted to them and will make 
an interesting and instructive exhibit at 
the World's fair. This will include a 
collection of books* charts and docu
ments relating to 
the fraternities, 
bound volumes 
of their songs, 
magazines, an
nuals, etc., and a 
complete display 
of all their badges 
and parapherna
lia. But the chief 
feature of the ex
hibit will be a re
production of the 
choragic nionu-
m e n t of Lysi-
crates, which is 
said to be the 
m o s t  f a m o u s  
specimen of Co- CHORAGIC MONUMENT. 
rinthian architecture in existence, and 
whicfi will be restored in every particu
lar and put in the center of the space de
voted to the exhibit. The monument is 
40 feet high, and the walls are black, the 
woodwork being all ebonized and orna
mented in gilt. 

It may be well to explain for the 
benefit of those who do not know thai 
a choragic monument was a building 
erected by a victorious chorus leader for 
the exhibition of the tripod received as a 
prize in the musical contests in Athens. 
Besides that of Lysicrates to be repro
duced for the fraternities there is an
other still to be seen in Athens, that of 
ThrasyUus. f 

H«r KladtoM* Paid. 
A crabbed old bachelor who was in 

the habit of calling at a Washington 
postofflce for his letters was so much 
impressed by the kindly attentions of 
the postmistress that he one day walked 
up to the counter, and, remarking th&t 
she was the only person who had tpokea 
a kind word to him for years, handed 
her a parcel which contained a deed for 
five acres of land worth $3,000. 
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Po wder.—No Ammonia; No Alum. 

(Jsed in Million* o£ Homes—40 Years the Standard 
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What the Ladies Say. 
We all love more the Dry Goods store 

Whose comforts they provide, 
Afrd where we know by prices low 
- Their profits they divide. 

^e like to trade where every grade 
Is standard as old gold. 

Where all agree because they see 
That better goods are sold. 

Xa every part throughout the store 
There's bargains for us all. 

To all the trade one price is made, 
The lowest we recall 

j|knd so you see through Ninety-three, 
4.8 we have done before* 

We're bound to go through sun and snow 
To trade at D. McKINNON'S store. 

ClttARt*. 

F. KURTH, SocceMor to 
JOHN BUSS. 

Vssstactsrer of 1q 

HIE ifllffll BID D0S1EST1C CI*. 
I guarantee my goods and wo?k to be strict

ly first class. 
T0UB PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 

Factory and Salesroom on Main Strdtfc, 

MKBt'HAMT TAILOR. 

THE 1^* 
MY NEW 

SPRING- STOCK 

Bright, new and the vert latest patterns. A large line to select 
from. Splendid goods, excellent workmen, and satisfaction guaran
teed. Come in and examine the new goods, and make selections. 

T. J. THOMAS, The Tailor. 
»oons, FKULT* AKI» CONVBCTIOIBBY. 

• THE + MODEL, 
John Pitster's New Bakery and Fruit Store, 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetables, 

yAMILlim, COLLBCTIOIB, Mte 

0HA8. & KENNEDY, 
pr 1 

J. H. WIUIAM8QN, 
Vhe Hnaidmt. 

J. L. JONEB, 
Otmkitr* 

A General Banking Business Transacted* 

Iqsq^iice 
Madison, South Dakota 
m 186 • Lf--* -

— )Mt. 
CORRESPONDENTS; 

Quaker City National Bank,Philadelphia, Pen*. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
National Bank of Sioux Oity, Iowa. 

BOOTH AMD RHOUt. 

My New Spring Stock 
OF 

V J 1 \ 
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Soots and Shoes 
is arriving daily. 

The very latest 'styles, and best 
quality. I am prepared to sell 

i3oots and Shoes at a very 
close margin. Ladiee' 

and children's 

Shoes a Specialty. 
' JAS. BARRETT, 

Successor to John McCormicfc. 

C. H. WOOU 
«O*SAMB IN— 

DRUGS f MEDICINES 
FINt STATIONERY, 

Plosh Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet 8oap 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, CalsomiM 
Wall Paper, and a full line of 

v Pi tent Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES, 
Prescriptions carefully compounded day 

or night. 
•GAKAVtVim. HAL I SOB PKKVTA 
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